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BOLD MEASURES FAMOUS MURDER ANOTHER RAIL"No More Wedding Bells For Me"
Says Pretty Mrs. G. W. Kavanaugh
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Child ttiio Was so iioiTisiy.W Interest in Maryland

MAY DISCLOSE

MAIL ROBBERY

U Became of Harnett

Bank's $3,000

ARREST POSTAL CLERKS

I wo Men Arrested nt Durham Who
Are ( harmed With Working Gov-

ernment Postal Packages Rich-

mond ISank Mailed $;S,000 to Bank
ol Harnett in Seitemler, and the
I'ackan'' Has Not Yet lleached Its
i.e.nal Oesl illation Particulars.

(Spocinl to ilie Evening Times.)
Diiiiiani. Nov. 4 The arrest Sat-ui'iii- iv

iillernooii of J.'.M. Fields, rail-

road mail .clerk on ihe Durham &

.soitt hern, and his brother, Ba scorn
1' ielils. who 'is also in the employ of
i in; government, on the charge of
rohliina; 'he Slates malls, may
lend to the solution of the mystery
which has surrounded the loss of a
$;;.min shipment to the Bank of Har-net- t.

!rom the Hank of IUchmond.
I ho inoiiev was sent from the

Kiiiimmul hank to the bank at Duke,
.V C. Ihe sealed package arrived in
Durham npparontv in good condition,
here tt was I rnnsforrod to the Dur-

ham k Southern. When the package
was opened ut Duke the money had
been taken out. newspaper wadding
having been substituted, and the
package .again sealed. Inspectors F.
H. Barclay nnd .I. B. Robertson have
been at. work on the robbery ever
since it occurred, and it was evi-

dence secured by them that led them
to place the Fields boys under arr-

est.-.' ..:..; ..

Bascom Fields Is jointly charged
with the robbery because he Is alleged
to have traveled in the mall car with
his brother on the trip on which the
theft is charged to have been com
mitted.

The young men stoutly deny their
guilt, and at this time it cannot be
determined what evidence will be In
troduced at the preliminary hearing.
Bail was fixed at $3,000, but the ac
cused coma noi give bond and were
forced to go to jail.

Money Missing Over a Month.
J. M. Fields was married on Oco-be-r

lTth, to Miss Martha Williams,
of Liberty, N. C. The money was
missing sometime before he was mar-
ried and several postal inspectors
told him that he was susplcloned.
Several times his belongings were
searched to find the missing money,
hut nothing was accomplished, and
from the very first he has protested
his Innocence. On the eve of the
marriage, when ho stopped at Greens-
boro, en route to the home of the
bride-to-b- e at Liberty the postal au-

thorities again searched him.
The Bank of Richmond, at Rich-

mond, Va., was conferred with Sat-
urday night. They say that the pack-
age containing $3,000 was sent about
a month ago to the bank at Duke, N.
C. This package was robbed and a
newspaper inserted, filling the place
of the bank notes.

Iidciiscd on lloml.
( Special ! o Thfc Evening Times.)
Durham. Nov. 4 Relatives of

James M. Fields In Randolph county
have furnished his bond and he was
released today at: 1 o'clock. His
brother, Daseom Fields, will prob-
ably be; released too.

A CONFERENCE

FOR TI10RR0

There will be a conference In the
governor's office tomorrow, the coun-
cil of state, the corporation commis-
sion and the various attorneys em-

ployed by the state as counsel being
present. Governor Glenn returned to
the city this afternoon from his con-

ference In Allanla. Yesterday he de-

livered an address nt Waxhaw, Un-

ion county.
The nature of the conference has

not been made public, though tt la
known that the conference will con-

sider the evidence that the state
hopes to produce at the
which will be resumed in Raleigh.

"I WISH TO GOD

I COULD TELL"

Oakley Thome on the Busi-

ness Situation

A 17 HOUR CONFERENCE

At 5 O'clock This Moi-nii- n Confer-Morgim- 's

once of Hunkers at 1. 1

Home Adjourned After Being In

Session All Since Xoon Sunday
Affairs of tlie Lincoln Trust Co.
nnd the Trust Company of Amor- -

ica I'mlcr Consideration Men of
(.'rent Wealth to I'ut Them On
Their Keel.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Nov. 4. The most reT

markable, series' of conferences ever
indulged In by the bankers of New
York came to an end shortly after 5
o'clock this morning when less than
a dozen men who had been in almost
continuous session at the home of J.
Pierpont Morgan for seventeen hours
left and went to their homes in auto-
mobiles and other conveyances that
had been standing in the vicinity of
the Morgan residence In east Thirty-sixt- h

street 2 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, when the bankers began to as-

semble.
The conference was a triangular r,

for dining all the hours that the
bankers were at the Jiotne of Mr, Mor-
gan, tile otlicers und members of the
board of directors of both the Trust
Company of America and the Lincoln
Trust Company were in session in dif-

ferent parlors of the Waldorf-Astori- a.

That the meetings were related was
established early by the fact that com-

mittees from one meeting at frequent
intervals-calle- d Upon another.

It is Impossible, to state the result of
the conference but it is pretty sure
that there will at an early date prob-
ably today be an announcement made
that new influences will dominate the
boards of the two trust companies.
These two Institutions the Lincoln
Trust Company and the Trust Com
pany of America have been under
flro now for nearly two weeks and
they have stood a Succession of runs
that have only served to demonstrate
their strength.

but It is said that there has been dis-

satisfaction with the delay in settling
the accounts of banks and some of the
interests that have been standing back
of the companies have determined tf
withdraw. In consequence of this, It
was decided to strengthen the boards
of directors, and in order to accom-
plish that the all day and night con-

ferences were necessary, as the direct-
ors of the two .companies were averse
to having action taken that seems to
thrust them Into the background.

The new influences that' will con-

trol the two Institutions are said to
be J. Pierpont Morgan and the First
National Bankt back of the Trust
Company and John D. Kockefeller
and the men who control the Standard
OH Company, with the National City
Hank at their back, will dominate the
board of the Lincoln Trust Company.

It was rumored also that the Astor
Trust Company, which Is an Institu-
tion with strong Morgan affiliations,
would take over both of the Institu-
tions that have been the subject of
discussion.

Among the men In Mr. Morgan's gal-

lery were George B. Sheldon, John E.
Bourne, W. K. Vanderbllt, Jr., George
W. Perkins, Marsden J. Perry, Oak-lelg- h

Thome, the president of th?
.Trust Company of America; Thomas
P. Ryan, Grant Df Schley, E. M. Mor-

gan, Frank A. Vanderllp, James Still-ma- n,

James Sullivan and others of
equal prominence.

Oaklelgh Thorno, president of the
TruBt Company of America, was man-
ifestly worried Qbout the situation
and' In reply to a question at 3 o'clock
this morning said:

"I wish to God I could tell what la
going to happen."

Lincoln and American Hanks Open.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Nov. 4. The Trust Com-- .

pany of America and the Lincoln Trust
Company opened their doors promptly
at 10 o'clock today and resumed pay-
ing off depositors. At the Lincoln
Trust Company there were 1G0 persons
In line and at the main office In Wall
street of the Trust Company of Amer-
ica there were only sixty, while at the
Colonial Trust Company, a branch of
the Trust Company of America, there
were only thirty. The first man to be
admitted at the main office was a bank
messenger, who had sixty checks to be
cashed. It was believed that It would
take the bank most of the day to pay
off this one man.

Morgan O'Brien, counsel for the
Trust Company of America, hurried
Into the bank early after having been
up all of yesterday and last night, but
neither he nor any officer Of the bank
would make, a statement. The same
reticence was apparent at the Lincoln
Trust Company, except that Director
Louis Stern declared that the bank

(Continued on Second Page.)

TRIAL TO BEGIN

Cose of Mrs. Annie Bradley

at WeshinO'M

KILLED 0. S. SLNATCR

Ihe I rut! ol the iimvrr of I . S. Scna-- J

(or Brown Mill Benin et Mo-
nday and Promises to Abound in

cm! Staiilm-ji- ' Discios-iire- s

I'.minenf Counsel Will Cnn-.lu- :t

(iio Case What' (lie Noted
Prisoner Saul 'today Doesn't
I 'CIV i'.ll!:ll".

T did nisi as any woman un-
der the clrc umslniiccs. Neither
have 1 aiivtning' to fear lor deep
down in in v aching heart- I be-- il

justice war cV'-- mi h d
mil lo any one 1 will be clear-
ed. llv honor ''.one. .the h..p.s
ot years ol ;'ilent sulfering.
shattered and cast aside hv the
ufan lor win. in 1 pave up i v.

ileal- - In womankind, there
was nil other roiii'.1 "!'"!' to me
but to sho.u lino dead. - Mrs
Annie Ai. iiiuillo-'- .

m,

( v Lensml Y ire to 1 lie Times.
ashingtun. II. c. Nov. l. - un the

eve of what promises to lie one nt the
most sensational trials of. its kind ever,
called in Ann i lea. Mrs. Annie M.
Bradley made the foregoing statement
today.1. One week lroin toilav she wilt
be called upon in the criminal court
here lo answer for Ihe .murder ot I.
S. Senator Aiihur Brown, in Ins apart- -
, ,,,,( r,i ,i. ii1,l..Hi I Intel ti lira
,,..x, neeeinher. The shi.ntii-o- down of
the eminent lawyer brought to light, a
story of a double life on the part nl
the.man and a sad romance, in Ine
career of iho vcui'R woman, who. u n

believed, has become weak in niliidi
since her, long .incarceration. Night
after night her two little sons have'
proved for her freedom, and part nl
the time thev have spent with her in
her dingv little cell. Among the wil-- j

nef'ses who will be. called on behalf of
Iho ..commonwealth.1 Is Mrs. Annie
Adams, the mother of Maud .Adams.
the actress, who declared after the1
tragedy that Mrs. Bradley had been
prompted in her act through the fact.'
that she (Mrs. Adams) had Willi
10 ine senator. 10 whom sou
Adams) was engaged. The synq
thies of the woman who also is an
actress, were with Mrs. Bradley, and t

she hurried to Washington, where she
asked the senator on his deathbed to
wed Mrs. Bradley.

In all probability the defense will be
emotional insanity brnughKon by suf-

fering of the 'heart and brain.

GOOD MEAT

FOR MOB ARE

THESE FIENDS

V (By Cable to The Times.)
Palermo, Italy, Nov. 4. Troops sur-

rounded the prison here to protect two
brothers' named1. Helled, charged with
kidnapping and brutally maltreating
two daughters .'of'1 a rich Palermo,
family. ....

Furious'.; crowds tried repeatedly to
lake the brothers from the carabineers..
They were beaten off, but Slgnor Zuc-ch- l,

the young women's father,'' has
stirred up so violent a feeling against
them 'that a fresh attack is nioinen- -

larily expected.
Tlio girls were seized oil one of lie1

principal' streets of Palermo Friday
afternoon and were found last night
stripped und bound in a house on the
outskirts of the city.

ANOTHER BIG

OCEAN PALACE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. Nov. 4. The Mauritania

has been scheduled to sail from Liver-
pool for this country on November hi.

ThlB Is the sumo day that the Lusl-tanl- a

1s to leave New York nnd the
ships will pass each other In n.

The Mauritania Is, 30 tons
larger than the Lusltunla nnd Is (here-for- e

the largest ship In the world.

OF LEGISTAT10N

John Sharp Analyzes Pres-

ident's intentions

NOT AN EXTRA SESSION

Congressman Williams Nnvs There is
No Need and No I Seal Prospect of
Extra Session of Congress That
"ltoports of Extra Session Are Part
of il I'lmi to Pre'iare (he Public
for Some IJoii! Measures l Legis-

lation Which lie Will 1 r';o nt
licgiilar Session.

"(By Leased Wire to The Timci.)
'.Washington, 1). ('., Nov. 1. - 'I lie pub-

lication of reports to the eft: i t tli.it
the president- Is being1 urged to call i i

extra session of cnngro;s to deal with
the ..situation.' that he
will urge amendments to 111.' Iilianeiil
laws and also a minimal incm pur

law. as sit forth In bis l'roviiieo-tow- n

speech, is an nllcmpi on the part
of the president to prepare the pubic
mind for soirw very-hol- measures n;
departure in legislation, aceordmir to
lteprescnlatlve John .sharp Williams, '

the senator-el-f ct from Mississippi and
the leader of Ins party In ih.? house.

There Is no cause lor an oxlrn ses
sion of congress to consider the finan-
cial, situation," said. Mr. Wiiu.ims last
night. "If one were called hv the pres-
ident, no result would He obtained ex
cept to precipitate the house ot repre-
sentatives and the scant" Into the
passage of legislation under, a quasi
panic feeling without sufficient delib
eration.

'The president's Idea that great
criminals cannot be punished- or great
evils corrected without conferring upon
ine ieuerai goverumeui uiu power oi
national Incorporation of all concerns
engaged in Inter-stat- e commerce is a
very mistaken one," added Mr. Wil-
liams, "The president's chief mistake
consists in the fact that he has seem-
ingly forgotten that a corporation poi-

se cannot commit crime: that when-
ever a corporate action results in a
public hurt it Is and must be due to
some man or some men who have used
or misused corporate power.

A corporation not only 'has no
soul,' but is not a sentient being and
cannot as such commit a crime. Un-

der the law as written now. the man,
or men,' who use It to violate law can
be held to strict personal liability and
nothing short of so holding them will
stop the great evils the exposure of
which has come very nearly bringing
about national hysteria. It may be
that somewhere an obscure agent of
a corporation Is used by tlie magnates
to perpetuate an offense, as Is some
times the case in railroad rebates and
there are those who would cry out
against punishing the subordinate

(Continued on Second Page.)

THORNt MUST

RETIRE FROM

PRESIDENCY

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Nov. 4 A financial'

lawyer who has been associated with
many banks was authority In Wall
Street today for the statement that
J. P. Jlorganiand his associates had
demanded retirement of President
Oaklelgh ThoYne and the entire
board of directors of the Trust. Com-
pany, of America before going to that
institution's assistance.

. In Wall Street It was commonly
understood, although no one would
permit the use of his name as au-

thority, thut the First National Bank,
known as a Morgan bank, would
take over the entire business of the
Trust Company of America and that
the officers of the latter would re-

sign.
When Mr. Thorn was asked if this

was true he' refused to make a reply.
He bent another official of the bank
out to say that no statement would
bo made.

BANK OF ENGLAND
DISCOUNT RAISED

London, Nov. 4 The rumors that
the Bank of England would raise Its
minimum discount rate before the
regular meeting of the directors on
Thursday were verified this morning
when the bank announced an ad-

vance from 5 to 6. The rate was
raised from 4 V to 5 V4 on OctoT

ber 31.

Fatal Accident of the Ala.

Ureal Southern

20 KILLED AND INJURED

lieail-o- n ( ollision in Which I hree
I'ersiMis re Inslanlly Killed anil
Mi ire- I ha", a Score I'alally of
I :i:i v .tltin Mistake Ml Orders
'.! t;:e I "iii'i in ;' nl I hem Appar-- .'

ii: !v l.esii:::Mli!e lor (he ( nl as! ro-

ll ,i l .ii lii clai s nl Ai l lili lit .

( 1 IS U ire to The Times.)
i iiii:. Nov. 4v ! hi'."

it'ii'i t ban a score ninn
111'- II'.' iv Injured, as 111" .

I'llll. .. i i.llisiiin Milulu v be-- r

liam N.i. J .Hid
at n p. mil alionl hall

Mo .nvill ( in.
eal ..iiibt'i n i

'A A II Mil i,l alio"!
l'.i: in iliain. i,. ei- ot train Nn.

in: ai llv killi'd.
lirn AJTI.KTi IN'. (colored) UK yea
.1.. Ti bi.iUeinan o i

ii.' ill iiislainlv billed.
,ID1 i n Mi. (eoloredi L'T. Ilii nilng-iieiiia-

ii 'on Height tram, died at
the .h. i.llal. :."..'

Th irjurcil: Menrv W. Elliot!. Jr.;
ai!.. i.l ... or In. hii'iniiighntu. iMiglne".-lii'iL-h-

of tile train, injured about beao
.mil I uv. slighl fracture of the skull:
1:. I.ee tinlland. about
from. DiieklnWii to Birmingham:' Mrs.
N. ; I' est.. n.. middle aged, i ieveland.

ill io. : asseiiger t ruin Chattanooga t

New Orleans: .1. .: Tumlln. about 2S.

(.iiidsileii. fiermitn on freight train,
scalded' nml body bruised: J. W.
Street. about-S- Biriulngham. mail
clerk, bruised about bodw hands.
Scalded : Alexander Jackson. 2G. ;.

express messenger, bruised
about head and shoulders: R, A. Mc-

Coy, p.issp.iger from Duvktown to
J. Watson. passenger,

liuektown to, 'Birmingham: C. M.

Amern. nuektown1: Mrs. R.. F. Fov. of
New Orleans; and twciify months old
son. kaviniind liny: Mrs. Hoy sustain-
ed a severe bruise over left eve an.l
sprain of (lie muscles of the back: the
child was slightly bruised : Mrs. f.
Notter. 'Birmingham: I. Mink. Merid-
ian! .Miss.: J. J. Watson, lliektown:
Alexander ! iieison. postal clerk: W.
h. Cole dining car conductor: Charles
Bales, colored, cook on diner: William
Roberts, colored cook on diner; Walter-.

Williams, colored, waiter on diner;
Jobn llutledge, colored, waiter on
diner.

Passenger .train No. 3 is the fast
train running between Cincinnati and
New Orleans and left here yesterday
morning nearly two hours late, in
charge of Engineer Calvin Spencer
and conductor Jim Stone. They had
waiting orders for the first section of
freight train No. - at Morgansville
at S:r,n. but arriving there and finding
mi f i eight In sight, Engineer Spencer
up.'irid her up and1 went spee-iin- on
sniilb. In tlie meantime Engineer El-

liott, in charge of engine No.; 1!1,

drawing the freight train, had arriv-
ed at Neir England, about three or
four tuiVs smith of Morgansville. PuS
lie.ir his train In (he siding, he cu

jl.ii.ve the engine and with his flagman,
l .:'! it mi ti'VAiird Miii gaiisville. evident-

ly expecting to ll.ig No. 3 there and
j let the crew of that '.train know he
Mwt'i safe in the siding. This Is the
, i lily '.conclusion that caii.be drawn.,

it was that he hoped to get to
- Mm ganville nnd water his engine be- -

f ii i N ,i. .3 eaniP up. and finding .he
could nut niaUe It Milli his train, cut
bis i.i im lie 1. rose arid mn do. the dash.

But he hail less time, (linn he, antici-
pated' anil tlie heavy passenger' train
ei nslieil lilt his engine just lis he

eanii' .'around a reversi' curve, and mil
ot' ,lbe eat. Diigiiieei' Spencer was

ii'ut of the cab of Ills eltgil'r';
his b.iily "em in half and. niangli d.

liescript ion, '..:....
'I'l!" baggage; ..'.express ami snuiUitig

i ai ', thiee In all. were, burned. i iolli
Ciiuiiies iM'ie enlii ely desti'oyeil. .1.

W.."i'.vans. of iili'iiilngliani, ivlni ivii
on Sn In Ida y un lived sup"l 'inteudeiit ef
the.. Al nbainii l lre.it Southern, ,wns o

).,i: seiiger un the tialu en route io
'.inu'iigliai'i. ...

Slill Anot her One,
(By Leased Wire lo The Times.)

lianhiiiv. Conn., Nov. 4. -- In a ser-

ious wreck, which Is reported lo have
occurred early (his morning near Head-
ing, on Ihe Berkshire division of (he
New "Yoik.- New Haven Hartford
lioilronil. a number of. people were in-

jured but no fatalilies have been re-

ported; Several of the lirjui-ei- l have
been brought here and are now In tile
Haiibuiy hospital.

l ive Killed in This One.
Little I tock. Ark.. Nov. 4, Five wero

killed nnd nt least twenty were Injur-
ed in a heiiil-o- n collision between a
ioil bbiiiinil passenger train and a

(Continued on Second Puge.)

HjSBOAF 110 WiFE JAILED

IV. aniii' (hi til III

lice ! bill IS I I IIIIOII rc- -

movi v.'diiin !!s lor me."

10R110W 15

ELECTION DAY

and New York

ARRES f !NG REPEATERS

Kleveii lui:ilreil Warrants for Flec-

tion ,S. iinllers Issued and a Thou-Min- d

More to 15c Sworn .Out
Will Hearst's Mini Ilinisen

Ileal Tammany Man for at
New Work ('colliers or (iaifher
in Maryhiiid Prospect in Oilier
Stales.

(Ry Leased Wire to The Times.) '

New York, Nov. tljij
issiiiinee of 1.1 :;s wair:uiis for (he
arresl of McCldlan-Muriiiiy-Folo- y

reienters. it '.was declared 'l o'day Unit
l.liOO .more warriinls would he iro-cin-

b.i'ori' (he- polls open tomor-
row, As a result an .army of illesal
voters will lie, ;.'iliii'i'd behind Un-

bars..
i)i uny. Attorney (leneral !!i s

went before I lie: grand jury t !:!

to :; lor the in.lict iiietil of li it

of f.'lii'ati'l's. Oliieials of H'.e
iillofiiey's ulliciv are cimfi'dom ' Ilia I.

I hi if iiiit till i il'iii's v. ;li i i"i;i!l in
seinliiig 'mure tlian l.ilito ils'pal
volet's to prison..
.'. lii'iHit is hiiVe. been; rei ( ivi'.l. al re- -

!'iililii ii:i stall' Iiejidiftiiiriers on the
I'o.i'ieal ciiitil ii ioiis in all of w iis- -

Se in lily ilh'.lrirls on I. id. (". real er New
V.irii. 'These, ri'linils. il is ailinii ed
al Ilea (1 it ;i r ters itiilii aH- .;( '.lydiiceii
ri.'l'iililii an 'liliijol ity in (he tii'Xl leg-isl-

life.'
(If 'I lie i ail members of ho pies-en- l

iissembly s are republican.-- .
Tlie on side in, retinlilieail

(I'ontliuied on k'age Three.)

1300,000 LIRE

AT LOCKPORT

(By Leased' Wire to The Timcs.
I.oekpoii, N. Y.. Nov. 4. The Frank-

lin Mills. l.oekiol't Excelsior building,
the signal (oner In the New York
Cenli-a- n il" here, together with the

j llestle ami blinkers of the Ilovey Coal
Company, were destroyed by fire this

j morning, h.'ss $:I'WU;

Man and Woman (iliilly of the ("rime

Again Airesliii. On Account of the
I'lii'iirt luiiite Turn in (lie I hihS'.s

Condition, and Taken to Davidson

.Jail a( 1,cmiii;Iou IJaii Been

On Till Sunday.

Addiliomii I'aHiciilai's.

I Special to Tlie Uveniiig'Tiiiu .)
l,eii!.e...,i. N. ('.. Nov. I.- - !l. B.

ShOiif rml ;iis wit'e., of .Tho.ijiiisville,
Iho uiail (Mid woman di.n'K' d wiih
having licit i'.- (he little foui'-y- i m-oi- d

daiishler' of Mr. V. C. Fields1,'
High l'oini, in such a fe.ui'ul nil li-

ner I hat sliewill proliiilily die from
(hi' Injuries, Was hroiighl to l.cNiii;;-lo- n

Sunday iil'lenioon nnd plin eil i l

jail. .He was bron'iil here ihrooi'll
the cinintfy. 'I'lie child is slill living
hut jj:tn',i.!',i!i. litis K'el. ill and there .'is

noiv no "hope of her recovery; Th-- c

.i stron?; fei'liiiK against ll-- Iv.-.i-
, leu

there is no I'oi.bi bit' iii.it the law
will bo .ailoy.-'i- io take its eoiir'.V.

; 'rin ;dii.v al'i r the crinii.) was roni- -

lit i i'l , v. !!. ii was litsl Frl.d.'ivV
ami his wir wine iii'i'i'sii'il iiinl
it lU'iiiniii1; ry trial, plin'i',1

iiiidi'i'. :i MO blind,, 'i. !t w r
I lien t in :,l tlie i liii.i v. ri 1,

i iii'iibiibly ' yi.'uvoi', but yesioi'iLiy
wlie'i it v. s Ii ai fieil. that', gitltiirctie.
hud set I ie I wo were arrc.-ili'i- m:.I
iiiiiiH'dintiiy brought t(f l,e.iiii;liin.

The (iiil.l.. il will, be rem. rubor
was UJ 11 i lit to the Shoal's, wao
have, two iuiill 'children; It is
charged' .thai Friday the I wo assault-
ed (he I Ulli.' one, bruising her li'M.I,
breaking her left arm and also bruis-
ing both li'Ks. When your correspond-
ent' n:iw-.ihc- child 'on the fnlloM i:';;
(lay. she was bleeding at the r.nse
and appeared In he In a vor criiical
condition.

Shoiif is stiperinlenden! of a chair
factory al Lexington ar-- !i is said
that lie and nis wife are both inl
dieted to the lnorphiiin liitbil.' a.ui
also drinii. i

The pari ietiliirs of the hoiiible
occurrence nppeared in The Kveulnu;
Times last Friday.

Kent in Woods All Xijjiv.
Lexington, N. C, Nov. ale

(Continued un Second Page.)
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